**COU/CED 300 Introduction to Human Services and Counseling (prereq.: ENG 102) 3cr. Sp, Su, Fa

**COU/CED 315 Counseling Skills in Human Services (prereq.: COU 300) 3cr. Sp, Fa

COU/CED 320 Drugs & Behavior (prereqs.: ENG 101 or 102) 3cr. Sp, Su, Fa

COU/CED 322 Perspectives on Addictions (prereq.: COU 320) 3cr. Fa

COU/CED 427 Identification and Assessment in Addictions (prereq.: COU 320) 3cr. Sp

COU/CED 430 Advanced Professional Issues in Addictions (prereq.: COU 320) 3cr. Fa

COU/CED 445 Trauma and Addiction (prereq.: COU 320) (required for students declaring this minor fall 2004 and beyond; highly recommended for students declaring this minor before fall 2004) 3cr. Sp

COU/CED 450 Treatment of Addictions (prereq.: COU 320) 3cr. Sp

COU/CED 475 Prevention Strategies and Development Theories in Addictions (prereq.: COU 320) 3cr. Fa

** Strongly recommended, but not required
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